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FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE 
NEWS RELEASE 
Salve Regina College 
Newport, Rhode Island 02840 
Office of Development· & Public Relations 
Telephone: (401) 847--6650, extenstion 45 
1\iarch 19'12 
Mr. George R. Seastrom, Public Health Advteor to the Rbode IaJand 
State Departmem of Epidemiology, will be gueet speaker at a program on 
venereal diseases to -be presented Monday, March 20, 1972 at 8:00 p.m. ID 
the Twombly-Burden Room of O'Hare Academic Center, Salve Regina College, 
Newport. 
The program, sponsored by tbe Health Council of the student Health 
Services of salve Regina. will feature a Ulm and lecture on venereal diseases. 
A question and answer period will be tncluded in the session. 
The program ta open to die p&bUc a& no -Obarge. 
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